Relations between posterior wall kinetics during diastole and left ventricular filling  by Herve, Christian et al.
ase is character- 
The transition between these two phases is abrupt and, 
therefore, its time identification is easy and accurate (l-4). 
The slope change is demonstrable on either tbe endocardial 
border or the epicard order. It is delayed in left ventric- 
ular hypertrophy (I). st often, this slope change has been 
correlated with the transition between rapid filling and slow 
to the filling psttnn of diameter curqes 
oJe data (3,5). Computation of left ven- 
tricular volume9 is possible with use of cineangiography (6,7) 
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-mode echocardiograpbic studies of mitra kinet- 
, more recently, pulsed wave Doppler ngs of 
transmittal velocity have suggested a different description of 
the filling events. The mitral early filling wave (E wave) has 
become an entity and slow filling is used to describe a low 
velocity filling phase during a long diastole, before the late 
filling phase due to the atrial contraction (A wave). 
The data generated by mitral leatlet M-mode recordings 
and pulsed Doppler transmitral velocities have been used to 
compute transmitral flow rates (9,lO). In this study we 
attempted to compare the timing of the posterior wall slope 
change with the timing of the left ventricular inflow events. 
Studies were Reformed in n I subjects and in patients 
with dilated cardiomyopathy also studied patients with 
hype~ro~~ic cardiomyopath 
the posterior wall independent of 
ventricular septum, which is almost 
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A group of patients with a prosthetic mitral valve was 
studied to evaluate any relation between the posterior wall 
and the adjacent mitral chordae tendineae. 
Study groups. This study was performed on 25 normal 
subjects, 14 patients with dilated cardiomyopathy, including 
6 whose lesion had an ischemic origin (Group l), 17 patients 
with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (Group 2)* and 5 patients 
with a mitral valve prosthesis. Data collection was per- 
formed during complete routine echocardiographic examina- 
tions. The normal subjects were volunteers; the patients 
gave informed consent. 
Kehocardiography. An Advanced Technology Labora- 
tory Mark 500 ultrasound system, a Toshiba SSH 160 system 
or a Vingmed CFM 700 system were utilized to perform both 
two-dimensional imaging and pulsed Doppler recordings for 
velocity (3 MHz transducers). Positioning of the Doppler 
sample volume was controhed with use of the two- 
dimensional image. Each subject was examined in the left 
lateral decubitus position during shallow respiration. All 
recordings were made at the end-expiratory phase. 
Mitral leaflets. Mitral leaflet tracings were obtained with 
M-mode recordings, The transducer was oriented to obtain 
recordings without dropout of both leaflets during the entire 
diastolic phase. 
Trunsmitrul velocity. The transducer was placed at the 
apex and oriented to obtain a four chamber view. The 
sample volume was placed in the inflow area of the left 
ventricle, slightly upstream of the leaflet tips. 
Mitrul unulus diameter. A stop frame of the same view 
was recorded to measure the mitral anulus transverse diam- 
eter. 
Posterior wall and interventriculur septum. The left ven- 
tricular wali traces were obtained from the third or fourth 
intercostal space with M-mode recordings. 
SeleCtioi~ of images. Images were selected according to 
two criteria: 1) recordings of fair quality during the whole 
cardiac cycle for mitral leaflet tracings, left ventricular wall 
traces and velocity waveforms, and 2) a correct matching of 
the RR intervals in the three recordings. One cycle in each 
study was then selected. 
Digitization f tracings and synchronization of 
Mitral leaflet tracings, posterior wall endocardial and epicar- 
dial tracings, left interventricular septum tracings and trans- 
mitral velocity waveforms were manually digitized with a 
digitizing tablet (V line lCt00) connected to a microcomputer 
(Macintosh Plus). The tablet y’elded an accuracy to 0.05 
mm. A trailing edge rule for anterior mitral leaflet and a 
*We are indebted to B. J. Maron. MD (Cardiology Blanch, National 
Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute. National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, 
Maryland) for the data of the patients with hypertmphic cardiomyopathy. 
leading edge rule for the posterior leaflet were used. The 
Penn rules (11) were used for left ventricular wall tracings. 
The vlelocity waveform was followed according to the max- 
imal velocity tracing. Data were recorded at 4 ms intervats. 
To obtain an optimal synchronization, the onset of the 
wave initiating the cycle was used as the time origin for t 
early tilling phase, and the onset of the Q wave ending the 
was used for the late filling phase. 
The mitral area values (Si) (cm”) 
plying a constant orifice long axis 
values of the short axis (di) (cm), 
or distance between both leaflets (elliptic assumption). 
rate (Qi) (ml/s) was then computed (10) as the product of this 
area by the velocity (Vi) (cm/s). 
si = $ (D X di), and Qi = (Si X Vi) 
easured variahh~ Peak early and late values were 
calculated for velocity, diameter and rate. The onset of 
mitral leaflet separation in M-mode i s was used as the 
time origin to determine time to peak early velocity, diame- 
ter and flow rate and time to slope change on the posterior 
wall. 
methods. Data were expressed as mean values 
+ SD. Linear regression was performed to assess the 
relation between two variables. Comparisons among the 
three groups (control group and Groups 1 and 2) were carried 
out by a one-way analysis of variance (AMOVA). If the F 
value was significant, unpaired t tests were then performed 
using the Bonferroni correction. Comparison of time vari- 
ables within each group was carried out by a repeated 
measures ANOVA, and if the F value was significant, paired 
1 tests were made using the Bonferroni correction. A factor 
analysis was also performed on time variables using Kaiser 
image analysis for the factor extraction method and Or- 
thotran/Varimax transformation method. 
Examples of transmitral flow. Fiiure 1 shows examples of 
transmitral flow: flow rate and volumetric curves. The upper 
examples represent patients with hypertrophic cardiomyop- 
athy, and the lower example represents a patient with dilated 
cardiomyopathy. 
Examples of posterior w slope change. The upper panel 
of Figure 2 shows a typical example of slope change in 
dilated cardiomyopathy. In the left lower panel, mi?al leaflet 
and posterior wall kinetics are both visualized; the slope 
change is clearly delayed when referred to full opening of the 
mitral valve. 
Peak values for transmitral ve ity, or&e area and 
rates. Peak early and late values of velocity, orifice area and 
flow rates, and corresponding ratios are given in Table 1 for 
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1. ‘bansmitral flow rate and volumetric curves. A, Flow rate 
nt with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. The v 
displays the three phases of left ventricular fi~ljng: rapi 
completely separated from the atria! contraction. 
the normal reference 
velocity ratio and flo 
patients with dilated cardiomyopathy a 
with hypertrophic 
groups, the values 
scattered and normal values are present in 4 of the 14 
e 17 patients of Group 2. 
Time interval results appear 
in Tables 2 and 3 for the normal reference group, Group 1 
and Group 2. Heart rate higher in patients with dilated 
cardiomyopathy (p c 0. ) and lower in patients with 
the factor analysis of the time variables: the correlation 
matrix and the oblique solution (primary pattern). 
re 2. The diastolic slope change in the left ventricular posterior 
e0 An example of slope change in a patient with 
athy. The slope change is ified, 
d motion of the posterior wall. , The 
is oriented toward the mitra t the 
posterior wall motion is also visualized. The posterior wall slope 
change is clearly delayed by reference to peak mitral opening. 
wall tracings of the five patients with a prosthetic mitral 
valve. 
The e. In M-mode studies a 
slope change is commonly observed in the posterior wall 
kinetics during diastole. This slope change is assumed to 
make the transition between the rapid filling phase and the 
slow filling phase (i-4). A slope change was constantly 
ed in our control group, in Group 1 
thy) and Group 2 (by~e~ropbic cardi 
atlents with a valve prosthesis. The tran 
individualize the behavior of the posterior wall. In this 
disease, the intervearicular septum is almost akinetic during 
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Ta& 1. Ma&u&s and Ratios of peak Early and Late Values for Transmitral FIOW Velocity, Mitral Orifice Area and Normalized 
Transmitral Flow Rate 
Peak Velocity Peak Area Peak Filling Rate 
(m/s) (cd) (mlls per m2 BSA) 
E=lY Late Ratio Early Late Ratio Early Late Ratio 
Normal subjects (II = 25) 
Meall 0.75 0.41 1.99 7.1 5.4 1.36 349 131 3.03 
*SD 0.06 0.10 0.59 I.2 1.4 0.22 71 50 1.23 
Group 1 (n = 14) 
Mean O.% 0.45 2.45 1.2 4.6 1.52 253 91 3.90 
*SD 0.27 0.25 I .41 1.8 1.4 0.27 112 80 1.14 
Group 2 (n = 17) 
Mean 0.62 0.45 1.47 7.5 1.2 1.06 2a4 169 1.41 
*SD 0.23 0.13 0.71 2.1 2.3 0.11 77 II 0.80 
Gmup I versus Control p c 0.00s NS NS NS NS NS p = 0.01 NS 
Group 2 versus Control p c 0.05 NS p = 0.ooo1 NS p = 0.05 p = 0.001 p=o.O01 :: p = 0.001 
Group 1 versus Group 2 p c 0.005 NS p = 0.001 NS p = 0.001 p = 0.001 NS NS p = 0.01 
p values derived by unpaired t tests. BSA = body surface area; Group I = patients with dilated cardiomyopathy; Group 2 = patients with hypertrophic 
cardiomyopathy. 
the entire cardiac cycle. A slope change in the posterior wall 
kinetics was obvious in all the patients of this group. The 
changes in kinetic modalities of the posterior wall could not 
be due to an overall motion of the left ventricle and had to be 
related to the regional properties of the wall. The presence of 
the slope change after mitral valve replacement eliminated a 
direct relation between wall and valve by means of the 
chordae. 
The presence of a diastolic slope change is not restricted 
to the posterior wall. In the examples given by Myers et al. 
(12) with use of epicardial echocardiography, a slope change 
can be observed on canine left ventricular anterior wall. 
ve~tr~c~~~ inflow battery. Different methods 
have been used to obtain left ventricular volumetric or 
dimensional curves. The first approach was based on cine- 
angiographic data: the ventricular inflow is rapid and then 
slow before mid-diastole (6,7). This pattern was confirmed 
by radionuclide angiography (8). Filling patterns obtained by 
M-mode echocardiographic studies to determine the ventric- 
ular short diameter (3-3) also gave a similar pattern. The 
transition from rapid to passive filling is smooth in the 
volumetric curves. Conversely, a sudden change has been 
reported in diameter curves derived from M-mode echocar- 
diography. Such behavior is probably related to the abrupt 
Table 2. Values of Time Intervals (ms) for Peak Mitral Orifice Area, Peak Transmitral Velocity and Flow Rate and Posterior Wall 
Slope Chance 
RR Area Velocity Flow Rate Slope Change 
Interval (MO-PEA) (MO-PEV) (MO-PEFR) (MCI-PWSC) 
Normal subjects (n = 25) 
Mean 870 10.2 78.2 13.1 16.4 
-cSD 132 15.4 21.6 19.2 19.7 
Group 1 (n = 14: 
Mean 698 56.6 95.7’ 84.-l* 91.4* 
+SD 166 9.5 16.7 18.2 18.6 
Group 2 (n = 17) 
Mean 990 84.3 146.2* 137.4* 133.6* 
-cSD 161 22.6 31.4 29.5 32.1 
Group 1 versus Control p < G.001 p < 0.001 NS 
Group 2 versus Control 
p < 0.05 p < 0.05 
p < 0.05 NS 
Gmup 1 versus Group 2 
p < O.oooI p c 0.0001 p < O.OOoI 
p < 0.001 p < 0.001 p < 0.001 p < 0.001 p < 0.001 
*P < 0.001 derived bypaired I tests between variables and time to peak early area: other p values derived by unpaired I tests. MO = mitral opening; PEA = 
peak edy area; PEFR = peak early fdling rate; PEV = peak early velocity; PWSC = slope change on the posterior wall; other abbreviations as in Table 1. 
MBPEA 0.457 I 0.017 0.886 
MO-PEV 0.375 0.495 I I Sk58 -0.047 
MGPEFR 0.384 0.571 0.928 I 0.932 0.08 
MO-PWSC 0.291 0.428 0.721 Q.7P6 I 0.777 0.5 w x 
Abbreviations as in Table 2. 
isease. transition 
observed in cinean~o~apby or radionuclide angiography. 
sentation of the correlati 
posterior wall slope cha 
al pressure (LAP) and 
pressure &VP) versus time; 
kttom, posterior (Post.) wall 
represent the rapid filling phase limits and indicate peak flow rate. 
Left, A normal example: pressures are low, time to ventricular 
minimal pressure is normal. , Pressures are high, left ventric- 
ular minimal pressure is delayed. In both examples, slope change 
(arrow), peak early flow rate and left ventricular minimal pressure 
are synchronous. 
revious results of our group (13,14) had demonstrated 
sulted in a delay in peak 
s confirm these findings 
significant difference between time to slope change and time 
to peak early area was observed. The oblique solution of the 
factor analysis performed on time variables (Table 3) out- 
lines the differences in behavior between time t 
and the other variables. Time to peak area and 
are associated with the first factor. Time to peak velocity, 
time to peak filling rate and time to slope change have only 
a weak relation with heart rate and are associated with the 
have previously assumed that the distinction between 
nique used. This is not 
left ventricular diameter obtained with 
rather indicates its transition from acceleration to decelera- 
tion (Fig. 3). 
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Relations between time variables and relaxation. Brttt- 
saert et al. (16) conceptually divided the left ventricular 
filling period before atrial contraction into two phases: 1) 
rapid filling phase or suction, and 2) diastasis or passive 
filling. According to their assumptions, the suction phase is 
dependent on relaxation, whereas compliance governs the 
passive tiling. 
Recent reviews (17,18) have emphasized the distinction 
between the rapid filling phase and slow filling phase. The 
rapid filling phase is influenced by myocardial relaxation 
(inverse relations have been found between the time con- 
stant of relaxation T [19] and peak filling rate [20,211), but it 
is also related to the pressure gradient between the left 
atrium and left ventricle (20). During the slow filling phase, 
increase in chamber size is limited by passive compliance. 
Ishida et al. (20), with use of the electromagnetic flow 
meter (20), demonstrated that peak early filling rate is 
synchronous with peak atrioventricular (AV) pressure dif- 
ference. Peak early filling rate is therefore most probably 
synchronous with the left ventricular minimal pressure. 
Time correspondence between left ventricular minimal pres- 
sure and peak early velocity has also been noted (22). The 
conclusions of Ishida et al. (20) are applicable to all hemo- 
dynamic conditions. We can assume that in the normal 
subjects and patients of our study, peak AV pressure differ- 
ence and left ventricular minimal pressure were precisely 
synchronous with peak early filling rate and wall slope 
change. 
The suction mechanism is generally supposed to encom- 
pass all of the rapid filling phase (16,17,23). This implies a 
large cavity volume at the end of suction, largely exceeding 
80% of end-diastolic left ventricular volume in normal con- 
ditions. Brecher et al. (24) had postulated a much smaller 
volume on the basis of their experimental work. Suction 
presupposes the action of elastic restoring forces in the 
walls, more or less slowed by the declining activation. The 
abrupt slope change found in the wall kinetics could locally 
mark the end of this mechanism. The resulting cavity vdume 
would then be the volume at peak early filling rate, which is 
closer to the hypothesis of Brecher et al., and the time 
evolution of the accelerating part of the rapid filling phase 
would be related to relaxation. Relaxation could then be 
identified as the second factor’s meaning in the factor 
analysis of time variables. 
Conversely, the decelerating part of the rapid filling phase 
would then be independent of relaxation (or under a low 
influence) and would be mostly governed by passive com- 
pliance. Such a concept would explain the independence that 
we observed between the acceleration and deceleration 
characteristics during the rapid filling phase. It would be 
consistent with hemodynamic measurements for compliance 
evaluation, starting from the lowest left ventricular pressure 
(25). 
Limitations of the stu . The time interval measurements 
were not in themselves a source of difficulties, as the time 
markers were always clearly defined. I-Iowever, the d 
recordings were not made simultaneously, and the 
tory motion could have modified the time variables. To 
prevent such an effect and to assure a correct synchroniza- 
tion, all recordings were made at the end-expiratory phase 
during shallow breathing. 
The values resulting from transmitral flow rate computa- 
tion have not been validated. However, the flow rate inte- 
grals have been validated by reference to cineangiography 
(9) or thermodilution (IO). The values for peak early filling 
rate found in our control group (644 + 147 ml/s) compared 
favorably with those obtained by Carroll et al. (7) with use of 
cineangiograph y (6 15 2 163 ml/s). Plow determination in 
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy implies a specific problem 
resulting from the distorted anatomy of the mitral apparatus. 
Indeed, the absolute values of flow rates were not the goal of 
this study, as we intended merely to determine flow shapes 
and timing. 
The major question raised by this work concerns its 
ability to improve echocardiographic detection of delayed 
ventricular relaxation. Noninvasive detection bnormal 
relaxation relies on the measurement of the p velocity 
ratio, because increasing impairment of relaxation correlates 
with decreased peak early velocity and increased atrial 
contribution to filling (18,21,22). However, as outlined by 
Appleton et al. (22), an increase in left atrial pressurt -an 
modify the velocity ratio and “mask” a relaxation abnor- 
mality; a hypemormal ratio (pattern II) will indicate a 
“restrictive” left ventricular filling pattern, but the ratio may 
remain normal (“normalized”). Such examples were present 
in Group 1 (n = 4) and Group 2 (n = 6). In all except one, 
time to peak velocity and the other correlated time intervals 
were significantly delayed. However, the disease present in 
these patients was always severe, and the sensitivity of these 
time delays to detect small abnormalities in relaxation has 
not been tested. 
M-mode echocardiography is considered an old tech- 
nique, and some of its applications have become obsolete. 
However, it does remain the best method to determine 
accurately the left ventricular waU thickness. The recent 
application of M-mode echocardiography to Doppler color 
flow imaging outlines its accuracy for time analysis. 
Conclusions. We have demonstrated that the diastolic 
slope change of the left ventricular posterior wall is a 
regional phenomenon present in normal conditions and in 
disease. Time to slope change is relatively independent of 
heart rate and time to peak early area. Conversely, time to 
slope change is closely related to time to peak velocity and 
time to peak filling rate. Therefore, slope change does not 
take place at the end of the rapid filling phase but 
transition between its acceleration and its deceleration, as 
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